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RANGER COLLEGE Ranters
*••11 pull ■ « i a  oul i f  a bat 
umtlinia Mon TkeyV* just de 
termined nnou|k la da it. And 
* l » n  they da— it'll mark the 
lira! basketball win low ill* l**m 
In «  Im i  I »m#

Ik* Lumk U ••(tin* ready l«*
plaf llenderaon C oanly Junior 
Colle«e Cardinal^ kite, KnJan 
Jan. 30, and I ha I will he a |uoti 
time to poet the victory

A  lot of Ranter* would liho 
to make me oat my word* for 
some statements mode. here, leet 
Saturday ,

I have no comment oacopt to 
eey the vareity a ore looked in* 
preeeive in krooaint paet the 
Indopondenta. althooth the U t
tar teem waa yl*yia| on an 
“ o f f ”  ni«kt.

The Independent* are better 
than they looked Friday ni«ht. 
Still— tha Ranter* are capable 
of beating any team ia town at 
any. fiven time.

It was said that th# Intramurals 
best the Rangers a* often an not 
Thm *tat*nent was later found out 
to be untrue and -that Is a retrac
tion.

W H AT ABOUT an intor-city 
tournament? Some have dUrw**- 
ed the poaeiilit pof getting Ran
ger's five top loams together to 
play it out for tournament hon
or* That sound* liho a winnar, 

Such plan* should include 
the Olden Independent* to make 
an even sis teams Then — the 
l i s p  would bo sot for bosket- 
ball battles between lb# Ran* 
gert both Independents. Intra 
murals. Bulldogs and Marauder* 

Such a tournament should 
create a lot o f interest and 
should attract a Hugh crowd. 
Proceeds fvom the event should 
go to the March of Dimes. And 
th* city champion would ho rec
ognised.

----------- -  k , .

Pecan Growers Name 
Officers For the Year

Moat o f llu  | iiw n l officer* of 
th<< Kurt In tnl County |*ecan Grow 
era Auwialum  ware re elected for 
the year in tlie winter iiieetn.* of 
the group, held Thursday my it! in 
tile Ciaco Chamber o f Coituiieri'i* 
office

R II Dunninir o f Cisco wa* 
named vice president o f  the a* 
•ociation, in the only clian** Ki
ll. Cooper o f Ranger ia the out- 
yoinit vice president

Oscar Schaeffer o f the Cook 
Community, reelected president, 
complimented Ranger on the Sixth 
Annual 1‘ecan Show held laat 
month. Alao re elected wa* R H 
Freeman o f fheaney, secretary, 
treasurer

Present director-. re-elected for 
two year", are Frank Hightower of 
Eastland, C E Smith and C. T 
Barton of Rising Star, and to l>. 
Thurman o f Ciaro.

In other business, the group tie- 
ctdi-l to erect a marker roiuineio 
orating the flrat budded Burkett

The Ranger 
Is Progressing

The staff of "The Ranger" met 
! their second copy deadline Ttuirs 
■ilay. having completeil half o f the 
1989 annual

Kdttora are 1‘aula Angus, Jo 
j nell Penney and Carolyn \krtiver, 
jail o f Ranger. Business Managers, 
Sherry liuVer, Ranger and Wanda 

| Payne, Carbon
Other staff member* include 

Wilma Edwards, Olden, assistant 
'editor Wiley Wyman, Austin.
I Drayton Headen, Carrollton, and 
| James Knickerbocker, Dallas, ad 
salesmen and sports editor*: 

j Charles Honney, Ranger, a r t 
| editor; Glenda Given*. Kno* City, 

_, SPORTS Corner will bd a re- James 1‘ope, Rochester, and Ho 
gulijh Saturday feature, her., aa liert Pop*. Tyler, annual aalesman. 
long a* Ranger A* engaged in tome M ra.R  U  Hamrick is sponsor, 
sports activities —  be it football,,
basketball, baseball or anything — — ------ -'"~rr“'1  ----

Drayton I leaden will be bach Woman Seeks. . .
pext wivk to take over thla column 
again. He ia manager o f the Ran
gers’ football and basketball 
squad* .

. . .  Lost Father

LOTS of inU hM vid  gem#* 
end *crimm*gec ere being play 
ed emong Renter*• tit betkel 
bull teem* A  spirit of competi
tion is bigk end everyone went* 
return metrhee after or** genie

Ae we understend It, the In 
tremurel* went u gum# with the 
Rengere. The Independent* went 
u return mutch with tbe Intro- 
vnuruls end Rengur*. And the 
Meureder* went to pley any
body.

And the genwrel public S* 
JUST not intereetod, or ut least 
It eo appears — hy tbe lacb of 
support.

HIGH RTORKRaS In vtgular 
gam*#, among the Ran gem, are Hob 
Sullivan with 72 points; It e a n; 
Faulk^nberry with 61; Jerry l*ar 
ned, 67, Wilbur Smith, 43; I ton, 

'Ktaaell, .78 and "Rutrh" U ik y , 
f t .

A women who le*t *ew her 
father when *he we* four year* 
old, is seeking information in 
kestlend comernmi hi* where
about*

The letter printed below is 
•elf -esplenetory.

“ Deer Sir*, I am seeking aid 
in finding my father whose 
name is Travi* M< Spadden I 
we* born in Cisco in 1932 My 
father left when I we* about 
four year* old and my mother 
died without telling me about 
my father. We lived in Fast* 
lend when my mother died
I had an Aunt Mae in Fastland 

who wa* my father** sister end 
married to a police officer 
there, but I don't know bis 
name

I would like any information 
concerning my father or Aunt 
Mae Mr* Don* le e  Oliver# 

Pedley Rd, San Bernard 
iua. Calif "

Rangers Breeze Past 
Independents, 99-46

With an o f fans* aa flashy aa 
lightning and twice as deadly, 
the Ranger College Ranger* over 
powered the kanger Independent* 
ft* 46, in a brisk basketball buttle 
tn th# Recreation Building Friday 
Right.

At the half the Ranger* had 
pulled out in front by a score of 
46-IS. From tha flrat to the last 
the varsity *t|uad dominated the 
game, demonstrating remarkable 
•kill at times.

High point man for the Rangers 
* a «  Dean Faulk.nherry, who sank 
|4 field goal, and one free throw 

par a total o f I t  point*. Second t | ] n u  i 
■Wa* Don Ruas.ll, with tu-ven Wei* 1 l ' M  J
goala^nd five fro . throw, for 20 L o T e n i  l l l f O i l t

High point man for the Inde 
pendents wa* Charles ’*Toad" Tib 
belt, who earned six field goal* and 
hoop*l one free throw for I It 
points.

Every member o f the Ranger* 
scored in the game, at least twice

Here la the box score i 
Roofers

Hager Pee f ,  ft P'a

pecan tree, located along Highway I 
Hli near Putnam. A committee, | 
headed by Dunning, will work on 
the project. Plans call for build 
mg a fence around the trio., with 
a sign on the gate, at an estimated 
expense of l.'Uitl

Dunatiou* for the project will 
tie accepted in a forthcoming drive, 
to be stagrti by in.*inbei,  of tlie 
association.

Plan* for the annual Spring

Field Day will he made by a cam- 
nutter consisting o f the director* 
in March or April at a place to be 
designated

A rash pine wa- aw aided to 
Fmnb Hirkhead, manager of
the Cisco I handier o f  Commerce, 
for guessing the rlorrst to the yield 
of a Mahan tfpp in tin* I <r•* l.if- lt** 
o reliant Hirkhead yup»w<l 116 
p>un<l« fur th** Irpr which art uni 
ly pMMtu* »*«l 1 I I pounds

Ticket* to tbe annuel Panrabe 
Su|»|»et of tlie Ranger I tuna 
Club an# now on sale by. m#m- 
bav*. priced at 7Sc ea«b Pro 
rwed* go to tbe Marrb of 
Dime*

March 4*f Dmipfi babe fu»l*» ia be 
idip eondurtrd by Hwcitihwr# uf tlie 
Sub l*rb Club totiuy iS ttu idsy)
uutil 4, in the Worth loot! Mart.

Pre-Registration Is 
Set At Ranger College

Teen Tow* 
7 34# until 
T icket* will 
student*

will be often from 
I I  y  m tonight. 
be aveilable for

l ‘rp rt*gri»tration far studrnD of 
Kang«*r Coilrgr, on Dir Rsiifrr 
rumpUN, util |f*rt under*it) Mon 
day, Jaft. 26. fur on* week Key 
titration for student* at the Al
bany and Hrwksnndyr biauth*^ 
U ill be held K'eb 2 3.

Spring Sr me j* ter will get
underlay Feb 4.

Out uf town ittudenU a ill regia 
ter from 6 39 until ID p.vn dur 
ing the two day a. Ranger ntudenta.

wlio complete pie regiatrmtiun. will
luive a two day holiday, Feb 2-3.

Now in Die “ laat lap" of Die 
Kail Semester, atudviita are prepar 
ing for Dead which starts
next Monday and final exatua. wt 
the following week

h&am» will start Monday, Jan 
24, and extend through Thursday* 
Jan to  A schedule, to be an- 
imiuai ed later, will be set up from 

*9 a m until noon, from 1 to 4 p.m.

FeulkenbCrry F 14 1 23
Russell F 7 U 2<»
Jerry Iwrned G s o 14
Wilbur Smith G 8 0 12
Gary Bailey G 4 1 9
Hob Sullivan C 4 0 •
Robert I'ope G X 0 4
J. I< SetikH F

IntWpwnelettls
1 1 3

Tibbels G r. 1 13
Roimld Carroll F 2 2 H
Randall Hoover G 2 l 4
Jrrry Wharton F 1 ii 2
Dal* Cosart G 1 n 2

Income Tax Filing ,.ohn y™ WiUAttend Farm
R e q u i r e m e n t s  G i v e n  Bureau Meeting

Rites Held for 
Two Day Old

t o .  n .
MCA W HIRLPOOL
A m J A N C U d

Terri I.yn Lorens, two day old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Kdward 
Lorens, died Jan I ,  in Conaho 
kucki-r, Penn., It waa learned her* 
thia week

Mr*. U rrn i, thv former Gail 
Tarrock, ia a graduate o f Eastland 
High School and Mr. and Mra. 
Larsai made their homo In East 
land until rdrently.

Funeral aarvica* ware hald Jan 
IS with burial In Kivorahta Coma 
tary In Conshobockcr Mr* Lorans 
la vhdtiug in Conahokockar ia tha 
Kama o f hat husband's parents.

Income tax filing requiremrot* 
for taxpayers m Eastland County 
are rxplained, below, by A E 
Fogle, administrative officer of the 
Internal Revenue Service o f the 
Abilene office

flu ted  State* ritisens, adutta or 
minora, with gross lUf»M income of 
I  Him or more 111,200 or more, if 
46 or older gt ch»*e o f *SH i must 
file a return with their IKS dis
trict director.

Most taxpayer* file their returns 
on th* calendar year basis. This 
means that Wednesday midnight. 
April 15, ia the final hour to file 
that return for 'M  "My filing as 
.-non as possible, however, Eogle 
reveal* "ixld* are in your favor 
for getting an early refund, if you 
are eligible for one

“ Taxpayer* using the fiscal year 
basis must file by the Kith day of 
the fourth month following the end 
o f their fiscal year.”

Joint Returns
Husbands and wives may file a 

joint return and tnke advantage of 
the income splitting provision* of 
the law : or they may file separate 
ly. i f  both had income. I f  either 
diril during 1988 the other may 
file a joint return for 'in. The 
next two succeeding year* th* aur 
vivor may file  a* a "surviving 
spouse" and rontlnue the income 
splitting advantage, provided the 
survivor has not remarried and 
maintain* a hous<4iold which i» the 
principal place o f abode o f a son 
or daughter who qualifies aa a de 
pendent-

"Itead of tlouleh.dlP*
Qualification* for filing a" 

"head o f houxahold" Include bring 
an unmarried individual, or being 
marriisl to a nonresident nluAi, and 
meeting one o f the following con
ditions: I I I  Furnishing more titan 
one half o f the rout o f maintain 
ing a household which is the prtn-| 
f*|>nl abode o f (a ) a dependent, 
other than one rlaim<*| under the 
multiple support agreement or (h i 
your unmarrisnl child, grandchild 
or stepchild, even though not a tie 
pendent. (2 ) Furnishing more than 
one half the cost of maintaining n 
household, separate from your 
own, which ia the principal place 
of abode of your father or mother

Fogle xakl that the instructions 
accompanying Form 1040’s lint tax 
schedule* for all clataes of tax 
payers

Personal F.semption*
"This important buxine** o f a 

taxpayer's exrtnptionx is an all too 
familiar stumbling block for tax 
payers. It*a one that helps slow up 
refunds,9*

Fogle explained that each indi 
vidual filing a 68 tax return is al
lowed a dad action for personal ex 
emptionx. Fach taxpayer is allow 
ed an Exemption o f at least $600 
I f  he is 86 or older, or i f  blind, 
he's due an additional exemption

College Heais 
Debate Team

A debate team from Abilene 
t'hristian College presented an 
assembly program at Ranger Col 
lege Friday morning Team mem 
her* debated on the national ques
tion: Resolved that the future de
velopment o f nurlear weapons be 
prohibited by an International 
agnwment Speaker, for the af 
firmativ* were Janlee Peeples, 
kaymondville. and George Foster, 
Colorado City. Speaker* for the 
negative were J L  Jay, Abilene, 
and Hob Baker, San Antonio,

These stdenta have participated 
in debate tournament* In Kansas 
and Oklahoma and most recently 
In an Amarillo tournament. In 
which they won th* awApatnkes 
trophy Milton Copeland I* debate 
coach at ACC.

m« t> u n  eet (a ° M u w
e» tor *a e* is. u«0i otta mw wi**e
hot. raWmataHe aata SO «aa#.laaa.. m 
atanoe k I la v . a«r atla at 1-Sal <a>

ar Ina4 — Oatt It ltH

llere'a how it goe-
If under 66, 1 exemption, I i'iWI
•& or older, 2 excmptiotui, $1,

MO.
I ’ fider 66 amt blind, 2 extAiifit 

ions. ( 1^ 0 0 ^
66 or o\er and blind, 3 exempt 

ions. I I . moo
Tbeihe exemptions alsn apply to 

the taxpayer's hit haml or wife, 
when rlatmeil on a seporute re
turn.

Tbe IRS representative sold that 
on a joint return a husband ami 
wife claim the same number o f ex 
emptionx to which they would be 
entitled if they filial separate re 
turns. I f  the hu.^baml files a xrp 
unit** return, he may claim the ex 
emptionx for his *if«*, only if »h# 
had no income, and isn't rxA|uired 
to file a return, and dal not re
ceive more than one half o f  her 
support from another taxpayer

Pups Split With 
Eastland Dogies

Bouncing into action, the Han
ger Junior High I “up* out scored 
the Fuxtland Dogies J4-M Tburs 
day in Ranger*# Recreation Build 
ing.

In the MBM game, the |h»gie» 
kept control of the baM tuwi re* 
fiseil to let the l*upe score more 
than nine points, with a score of 
22 *#.

4AH (lame
Ranger pulled ahead one point, 

leading 6-6, at the en«t of tbe 
f*r»t period. At tlie half they still 
hel«| a one point lend. 12 I I  Tbe 
score wa* tied up* 14 all at the 
i nd o f the third.

Ilighpoint man for Die l*up»
wax Jimmy llogan with eight
points, J H O'shietd* earned fixe, 
t I'm rile l*el«os Hanlon got four, 
ami Johnny Well*, thr«-»

J. I> Abies uiu! Gary t’ ulpepper j ^ 
ruined six points, each, for the j Vn*t 
I'ogles R, D- Abies eat tied foar 
aril Tummy Herb got three.

••ft" Game
In a low scoring game the l*«»g 

lep led fj-3 at Die half ami 19*6 
at tlie end o f the third |aenwd

llddic Sargent won Da* outdand 
mg player, t tm la r  In points for 
the Fa d land huiwTi Jimmy M>»y 
li*n gamed four p«»nit\ and tin*

Tounty Farm Bureau presidents 
from all over th# Mate will be 
meeting m Austin next Momtoy 
and Tuesday for their fourth an 
nual statewide Ploaldeftta* Cenfi7 
ence, acconling to an announ«e 
ment by TrI x* Farm llureuu l*»e- 
sident J II West,

John 1.0'#, preiddent o f the 
Faxtland County Farm Bureau, 
will NttCiid the meeting, to be held 
at the Stephen F Austin Hotel 
beginning at 1:16 p m , which will 
be highlighted by an address by 
American Farm Bureau l*re*idcnt 
Charles B Shuman o f Chicago 
Monday evening

l*urp»:-e o f the m eting is to 
evaluate standani* for county 
Farm Bureau* •* t̂abliKlie<l at last 
year's conference anil dexelop 
methiMl". ami procedure* for mak 
mg Farm Bureau more effective in 
serving it# member*. West xanl 

County president* at their 1968 
meeting set standards in ail dif 
ferent fields o f activities carried 
on by county organixationa to serve 
a* giiidCi for increasing the #f- 
fectiveneui o f county Farm Mu 
reaua. The standards deal with 
Farm Bureau nrganftatwm stror* 
ture and business procedure, mem 
bership acquisition and miinten 
a nee, polky de velapinetit and leg 
islut ion, service to niembem, local 
project* ami artivltim, and infor
mation and public relations.

The 31 member TFB Commodity 
Advisory Committee* will hold it# 
first 1969 meeting leqrmning at 
noon W’*h1 lies*lay ami the organ 
irotion’ Hoard o f Ihrwtar# i# 
srhetluleil to meet Thur-day and 
Friday, also in Austin

Plans Are Made | 
Annual CofCBanquet
1’ t.ns for th* annual Banquet of 

the Chamber o f rom m n rf * rre 
mail* by member* o f jotat com
mittee* ia a meetm, Friday a ,M  
in the Ctumbsr office.

J. C. Bullion, director of 
affvnrie. in rba rp  o f th* Mouth- 
urstAn IlivuMNi.iif lb* American 
National Insurant-' Co., waa nam
ed aa tlie banquet speaker, to talk 
at the Ranger Colli^a Cafeteria, 
Tuesday. Feb. 10. at ? p.m.

A native W o t Texan who now 
ItvUfc in Waco, Bullion baa been 
speaker before tbe aaeociation on 
several nation wide program* 

Committee members voiced ap
proval o f tbe proposal to soil 
tickets to tbe banquet for f  2 611 
rock, the asm* price in effect last 
year They alao dturuaard holding 

f the banquet at several other places 
before definitely setting the place 

| in tbe rafcti-ria
I*r W i1 Watkins, in charge

of iH-krt sales, announced that ter 
' rilortes avuld be assigned to the 
1& directors of the « haaiber of 

■ Connnerre, in tha ticket o l d
drive.

<• H f'rwet. Dr f*nre Ashton 
and Wilson Guest will be in 
charge of program arrangements. 
They secured the speaker

In charge of other arrange 
menu are J W Haakevieh. Jr., 
Hui-% Wallace, Bill Herrington,

| I ’ete Hrashier and Jeas cole
D. C. Arterbum, aaatste-i by 

member* of the Ranger Gartlen 
('lu t. will be in charge o f decora 
t on*.

Member* o f the ticket sales com
mittee are Dr Watkins, Bill 

-on, B A 1 unaell a n d
John Kmith

tin tho reception rnmaiittW are 
to’ A Robinson. David D I'ickrell 
ami Dr Marshall Jolly.

A rood representation o f tho 
above committees was present for 

i the meeting.

Masters, Wardens 
To Meet Tuesday 
In Eastland

iperinl railed meeting o f Ihe 
r Warden* and SevretaiMM 

A vAiH’ int i«»o- will lie held »•» Kaxt- 
IntHl Tuesday at 7 10 p m. in the 
Mkwiiif l<odge

Th# KMiorittion i» compiled of 
6*omnia from Fa.-Yland and Ht#|>h 
etix coutiti##, and meeting* are 
held in Kiatbnd the third Tuexday 
night of ea<h mouth, itrronitng t > 
K A Rattan, president

II at ten waid F.axlla nd wax **i
rent of the team members ear ied ecietl ax AsutN ittUon headquarter* 
two each. J recently la c t# #  o f itx central

Ronnie Hin«lx xcared four points \ !<•« atinn and fmrilitiex In Die paxt.
foi Du* I ‘u )»m. Arthur 
served ax #corekeeper.

%|endnt.i . the AM<Ki#tion ha* met at 
j ferent city each time.

tlif

Dr. Marshall Jolly Is 
V. P. of Shrine Club
llenry I ’ullrnnii o f Faxtland wa 

« Vt ted pi evident of the ( r«»v 
Timber Shrine Flub at a meeting 
held Thuradny night in tlw* new 
l.one Cedar t ’uuntry Club

Cther new affici^m are Dr. M 
F, Jolly of Ranger, vice preaident, { 
and D itty I>ean o f Ciacu, xecre 
tary.

Forty five Khrinerx and their 
wivax attended the meeting Mem ■ 
ter* o f th# cluli had non member«
« f  the country club a# theli gueau ! 
/, luncheon wax nerved buffet j 
alyl*.

The Club la organixeil of Shrill-
err from Faxtland. Ranger, Cixca, j 
<Minnan ami Straw n

Cullman aaid that iw rtlw fi 
e ould he held enrh month duthtgj 
tin coming year

Following a buxine** meetiiqt!

| of the club, and the Inin heonv 
| fellow«hip |>ericMt wax held.

MARSH A IL  J O IIY
air# president

c mawafi. eatwit

Lions See 
One-Ad Comedy
-  ------ -- - r - - —-c-T - -

"t^il Wstli an«) W nldiiif IM I»M, 
a one art comedy p re united by 
Ranger College studentx, « * *  given 
before the Lion* Club Thunolay 
noon in the college auditorium

<»*A»rge Alford, who directed the 
riimrily, introduced the play Ca#t 
member are Forreet Hall a> Mi 
( rutnb. Bremla Brook.*, Madume 
Reyonovitrh; Dawell ('rtxwell. Slim 
Jenkina; Odu# Faye Carwile, 
llaxel; Carolyn Wmver, Amy 
t rumb; Jam«% hnickerb«H‘k**r, W»l 
jliam; (Ttarlex Ronnev. Jeremiah 
Ironghorn, and Ronald McCherxon 
ax Dr Siegewi«V

Two committee axxignmentx for 
the annual Cancake Sup|ier, to 
tie held Jan 31 in the Ranger 
College Cafeteria, were made by 
Charlea Millken, prevalent

Dick liendertoti ami Fete Hraxh 
ier were natneil in charge of the 
trail" porta turn committee to fur 
niah ride* to th# cafeteria from 
th«- front of the Gholioti Hotel the 
evening of the supper. Dawd All 
-■up waw designated m charge of 
dtxh washing

)S J Si|H»# distributed ticket# 
tn the Fancake Supper, now on 
Raid by member# of the Lion# Club, j 
Ticket#, priced at 76c for adult# 
and children, will allow Die per | 
son to eat all the pancake* an«! 
*au age lie want*.

Proceed# will go toward the 
March o f Dime# drive

Program aidgnmenh, on a | 
mimeographed xh**et, were dixtri- 
but#d by !<e«ter Croxaley They 
how that J A Bate# will be pro 

gram chairman next Thursday, to 
be followed by Allxup

Billy Nichols 
Completes Course

FORT R n .VO IR , VA Army 
Pvt Billy M Nnhol#, non of Mi 
and M»* William C Nichol#, 
quite St., recently completed the 
ten week coriPtruction surveying I 
couiwe at the Army Fngineer J 
School. Fort Hal voir, Va.

Nichol# wa# trained to record 
xurvey Inatrum^it ohxervation# and 
to provide aurvey data required for 
construction project#.

The 22 year old xoldier entered 
the Army la*t July and receivefl 
b*itic training at Fart Carxon, 
Gala.

lie i# a 1964 graduate of Kang«*r 
High .Sch«>ol and attended the F id  
versify o f T rta i

A WAS MOOT 
raaaiMc a Diwo%autT

lor, «m*rt
W«eX«Y «** #44 rl,

0M#fny *#4

Royce Phillips 
Home On Leave

William Kayro Fhilbpa, aon of 
Mr ami Mr* K K Fbilllps o f 
Ksnr-r. la bon.* on a »'>-4ay leave 
f.om Tarbikaaa A ir Forrr Has*.
near Toknyo

F i t  I ’h.llips am  veil in Hanaor 
Thursday morning He ■  usilin# 
ilonn , hi* 34>-day stay her*

An IHM traffic clerk iM air 
frrqrbt. I'billq.- say* that he likes 
Jaian and apeak* a little of lb* 
lanauac* He waa stationed in 
Tokyo for lb months before being 

j transferred to Tarhlbawa, about 
I to miles away

I'hillipa left Haiik* r Feb. R, IWI7 
j for San Francisco, wherr hr sailed 
to Japan Next April 23 will mark 

I tils third year in tbe Air Force. A 
1*66 graduate of Kanfer Hlfh 
School, he also attended Kanffer 

( College
Tokyu i# a city o f modem build- 

| iiigM, with American movie# and 
I Japanese #ub title#, Phillip# Ray# 

ff# find# it intereating to viow tele- 
# ixitm where WaaUXrn movie# are 
shown, a# filmed in the l S., ex
cept for the Japaneor sound track

Kt-i n ation on the haoe include# 
oervtc# club#, movie# and xporta.

for day atudenU and from 4-4 p. 
pi and 8 19 pm. for night atu-
denta

A good number o f applwatloni
have been received from proape- l 
iv e vtudonta planainf to attend 
Ranger Colley# next semester, Pre 
-■dent Erica Ashton said.

Tboaa c ompleting ><-H*dut* card* 
ran buy boobs at the book abate 
during pre-rejistration weak. Dr 
Aahtan added

A *. Hedul# a f nlfbt rlaaaaa will 
In  annouaead at a later date. The 
day arhadtal* far tha bprin f *a

Moaday • Wedaeede, . Friday, 
l y d N  l aaiaaiar I M t  

S.bedola ad Claaaaa 
■ ■ •  M  a a.

speech 123 Fundamental* of
Rpeech. Room 12, Main Bide 

■ r emutry 124 — General Owm 
istry, Room I ,  Sriem-e *|*o.

Calrulaa 223c — Integra! Cal 
< ulus. Rswm t .  Main Bid*.

Shorthand 12S — Advanced
Miorthaad, Bo.weti Mall

AKneulture l i t  - r  feeds and 
Fora**. Room l, Mnin Bid*.

Education U S —  Child Growtii 
and Development, Room i .  Main 
Buildsa*.

• - EM aa.
Cham istry I24T —  Genera 

Chemistry, Science Hid*.
Fnrlish I IS —  tnctisb Compost 

tion. Room a. Main Rtd*
t nylish 223 — History Of Enf 

liah Literature. Room I t ,  Mabi
Bldr

History f i t  - American History 
( I MO . Present |, Room I ,i a  ; *.|

Typin* 123 — ta
Typewritin*. Boswell Hall 

Speech 233 —  Fla. Ptadu 
Room It .  Main Bldr

A*ricuRwra 121 —  Anitaal Hus
bandry. Koem I, Main Bid*.

Math 123 —  TnyamatiMlry,
Room l ,  Main Bid*

I t  • I t i t t  a.aa
Ka*iiah 323 t  Cnfliab Utera

tura, Room 13 Main Bid*
Spanish I t s  —
P r. 123 —  Health F.ducatiea. 

Room I  Main Blilf
Itiolofy I t l  — General B4ota*y, 

Scienre BMi.
History t t l  — Amewcan History 

I 1 ISO Present', Room 7, Main
Hid*

Math l I I  — -j- Coll*** A lgebra. 
Room l ,  Main BM*.

Aceeunttfif 2l4 —  Principles of 
Ai i-ountin* —  Booatall Hall.

I t  ■ I t  M  s.m.
P T. I t l  <Girls) and 221

i G‘rl» I— Wadneaday, t'aian Bid* 
P. T. 121 (Royal and 221

(Boys) — Wednesday, Athl Bid, 
Kan**ann* — Monday and Wed

nesday, Masir Bid*. ,
Assembly — Friday 
1 - 150 p.m. — JoumaMam 223, 

Room I ,  Main Bid*
8 . t  10 pm  Music 223 (Ad 

vanced Harmony I, Musu Bid* 
1:18 - 134) p m. —  Cboimstry 

i t l  i chdmiral falcutattatia. Bat
ence Bid*.

I  3 84 pm. — Musk 121 (In 
strument Technique), Music Bid*

1 ■ I  SO p.m. Band 122 and 2 ft , 
Mum. Hid*

(Continued On Pa*# Four)

Cisco Hands Ranger 
Double Defeat, There

Cisco continued on its way in 
the Pi strict 1 AA race, by defrot 
in* the Ksnyer Bulldn** **A' team 
in a 69 32 triumph Friday m*ht in
Cisco.

The Inbor. also crabbed a 31-13 
victory in the “ B " team ifame.

At the same time, Ball infer ran 
over Winter* 4HI-47 and Coleman 
downed F.aatland 78-71.

Ciaro now holds a 2 (1 district 
record, bavin* previously beaten 
Eastland.

TOM't won can

Rotarions Take 
Personality Test

Kotariana were fiven  a person 
allty teat by Morri* Newnham dur- 
in* their r**ular Wednesday noon
meetin*.

The test was designed to deter 
mine traits such as introversion or 
extroversion. While irtvinf t h e  
test, Newnham spoke on *o»d  
salesmanship.

I*y A W lirnrda and l*ewey 
Cox, Jr., a i * »  honored at the 
meetin*. Both veldinted birth 
dayx rei-ently. They were present
ed with coronations by Jimmte 
May Miller, Rotary sweetheart

h I •

FREE MOM* TRIAL

RANGER
FROZEN FOOU CENTER

“ A "  i
Cisco took a I P *  Nad lb tha

first period and lead 21 14 at the 
half At the end o f the third, tbs 
Isihoe* w ere In front by 43-28.

Delbert Bchaeffor led the Clare 
attack with 10 points a* 11 Cleeo 
carer* managed to wore Tommy 
Warford ala* earned 10 point* 
leading tha Ranrer bunch.

In all, the Cisco l-oboes totaled 
28 firid goals and nine free 
throw*, to Ranger', eight goals aad 
lfl free throw*

Earnest Stephen mad* aevea 
points, with two goal* and throe

free throws. Dean Richey and 
lu>* King grabbed tiro 
each. Jerry Beard, playing 
first game far tha " A ’ ‘  
earned three points, and Walter 
Hutchins, two.

Cam. .
At the end a f tbe fire* period, 

th* Cleeo t M i  l#d 8-2 and at the 
half they **r#  in front I4 I .  A l 
the end a f the third, they ted 2P  
14

High paint man for R aw er wore 
Hutrhlnt and Gen* White, wlt> 

nee poind, each. Frond and Maun
tea "$#k4iM O v a  
point* each. Jam*
point* and Gary 
point

Claes’s tititaOa
nle Prtckett, earned R#bti^titnts I*
the game. . . •» JFROZEN FOOD  CENTER
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T h e R an g er T im es ! 4"H CLUB MEMRERS (ke«idenca) Percent In rm w e i

2, 15&.952

Farm > 1,39% DO
66 3%

Rural k--------  , * 35,966
{Nonfarm f [ 20 7% * 

U r b a n  >CLASSIFIED 27*711 
13 0 %

I. 368,515 
6-; 4 %

476,649
22 1%

290,768
13 5%

2,164,294 2,201.461

1,344,456 
62 1%

503,469
23 3%

316.369 
14 6%

1,315.261 
39 7%

534 245
24 3%

351,975 
16 0%

1957 over 
I9f 4 1956 
Total Memtert
46 17

Farm
*37 -2 2

2ur»l Nonform
22 5 4 1

Oban
286 112

1954  1955 1956 1957

Mesquite 6 Rusk
Church of Christ

I ornm Hitntm Muuvlvr
A lin cm  imitation is tilm d tll

to one and all to visit the services 
of tho Mesquite and Rusk Church 
of Christ Sunday, January IS 

The day’s activities will begin
with Bible Study at 9:46 a m The 
Lord's Supper will he obaerv*< at 
the morning worship at 10 46.

The evening worship service be 
gins at T p m. The ladies Bible 

I Class meets each Wednesday mom 
I ing at 9 The ladies are studying 
in the Book of Revelation.

Isaiah 21 and 22 will be read 
and explained at the mid week ser
vice Wednesday at 7:80 p m.

HIRE FROM DELEON
Gilbert Thurman of DeLeon Is 

visiting in the home of his sister 
and brother ia law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn llamner.

Merriman Baptist 
Announcements

The following is ths weekly an
noiincement* for the Memmsn

Raptist Church. Sunday school, 19 
am., church services, 11 am., 
evening service T .80 pm , Wed
nesday night prayer meeting at 9.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

S I N C E
1 1 1 4

. . . l l  has hems war privi
lege la render •  isreln  to 
Ibis cammeaMp as mans 
moot builders

ALEX RAW LINS & SONS
Waathorford Phono LY 4-2726 Toxaa

M ISC. FOR SALE
RUBBER STAM PS P M

V irfs  or too small to gal mar

FOR SALS Now 
' Steal Piling Q 
at ths 
oral

Tunas Office See

fo>R SAsJt 
ptioa. Post

Biohhespm* sup- 
roeoipt

film

at tha

POS SALS
MALT Shop-rWrell located, good 

* equipment Cheap for quick 
IBlSk

SO ACSES land, with S bodraei* 
homo. Close in, on pavement, 

• w r *  * I  bedroom homes. , 
C. S. MADDOCKS 9  CO. • 

207 Main St. Banger

POS SALE: Dining room 
with da chair* and buffet, 
lam as . Phono 379.

Bo*

• NEW OLDSMOBtLE CADILLAC
TRADE INS

I  All sertremely nice, aad low ante 
ago Moot with air conditioning aad

• full power 1963 Pontiac Nation
• wagon, 1963 Plymouth, 1967 Few 
| tine. 1969 Plymouth, 1964 Olds.

1991 Buick. 1999 Olds. 1999 Che*.
1 tots' All low priced Tradw-Cuah- 

Terms. Don Ptoraoa Otde-Uedillas.

H ELf WANTED
•

COST OP THING* GOING CP 
bn your income’  Tea caa 

or part Late aa a

NOTICE
LEAVING for Charleston. South 
Carolina. January 29. Will take 
one or two riders. Contact T-Sgt. 
Gilbert L, Leonard at 672-J-S.

W ILL SHARE fc 
with young man. Must bo deploy
ed or miUege student. Call 369.

IP  ANYONE knows the 
about# of C. M (or) Mead 
please write Roy J. Lippvrt,
446, Plainview, Texas.

COME ia ana see the new 
Piling Cabinets far tho 
With lock earn

FOR RENT
POR RENT. Two bedroom modem

13.

THREE room and bath house fo 
font cheap Phono 412 JJ

Chiropractic Service
Monday Wednesday Friday 

11,44 to 9 p m.

DR. E. R. GREEN
499 Pine Renter Tssas

Review* Duals* In Range/
full A fe w h M  SO# w , A. I
Routable. L  Huang Star or 
BawiMTs Duet. TSJ 1999-EE 
Mem (J K  Team J

Gel Latest Information 
On 1958

INCOM E TAX
S E E

RUBY SPRINGER
320 W Mai a Phone 1082 

Ranger. Texas

The urban or "city" 4H flab 
Is so loager an eirepttns la E* 
tension work, according to sta
tist lie released by ths I'SUA 
Tbs Bum bar <4 4 H ere Uvlxg In 
arbau areas baa Increased mors 
tbaa it  percent since 1S64 Cosn- 
try cousins srr tsar becoming 
rlly folks, akllr Iks 4taUavtl-<ii 
brlwoen (arm end city boy* end 
girls w rlrtnally non wlsieni

Proof uf these rhansins limes 
and peopln can be found daring 
the National I  H Hub Congreve 
to Chicago where approalmalety 
1.S44 youth assemble aaauallv 
The date this year la Nor M  to 
Dec 4

Those future c l t l t e a r  come 
from all p a rts  of the Called 
•laics. Alaska. H a w a ii ,  and 
Puerto Rico All ere members of 
local IH  rtnhe. and all hare 
achieved top stole rating la a

Christian Science
The apostle John's inspiring ac

count of tho raising of Lagarus by 
Christ Jesus in featured in the 
Lesson-Sermon entitled “ Life" 
which will he heard at Christian 
Science venire* Sunday,

Selections to be read from “ Sci
ence and Hralth with Key to the 
Scripture*”  by Mary Raker Eddy 
will turludo tha following ( 7b 191 
“Jesu* restored La la run by the un 
de islanding that Laaaru* had 
never died, not by an admission 
that his body had died and then 
lived again. Had Jesus belmod 
that Laura> had lived or died in 
his body, the Master would have 
stood on the same plane of belief 
as those who buried the body, and 
be could not have rrUuscitated i t "

The Golden Tett is from Psalms 
1119 14.171: "The Lord is my 
vtrsngth and -<*ng. and Is become 
my sal v atrori . . . .  I shall not die. 
but live, and declare the work* ef 
the l ord "

fee fwU-tame 
Glebe Cloth

OHMMJVG for farm and ranch 
ha NR. Living quarters furnished 

Ranch, Tiffin Road
•499

i

COLO SIFFEREIS
O.. STSMUaCH. •##•••» er # • « * » * »  
£ 7  mf •* e o v o  o in co w eo a T *  
Tbs I T 4 MBACK r*sn>,»i-e> «ees 
•brmola is s veevS.esV.ee e« save rs

____ s__ sWoS ____er h laulherItgT IhU iR4f*4'9"H w
* ter » * • ▼ «"  « « u « »  s« h i » o »C "4SKunAiOiA S»a acrvimo w ubciss
S gee ts vsISs bTAUnAC* sUs " «
*  STcsb « v « n  briAP 9ACX ~ « * T

Free Estimates
On A Now

RO O F
O f Repair year old Roof 
Residentia l A

Eastland - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

Nobl# Squire*
793 East land

IfA N tA C N

nr. H. Hampton
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hour*
9 30 am. to 11 I t s  4 p a  
Closed Saturday Afternoon 

247 N Graham Street 
STEPHENVILLE. TEXAS

r

I «p*< MI-- I  H ausrd program
They represent ths 2.2*0.004 

rural aad urban 4 H er* ubo ron
lIn■■#II v vlrtve to "make the b  I  

! bettor “ Those nbo are selected 
eav h year by the male 4 M oflee 

> in alteod the National Congress. 
Hava airompitabsd )uvl that 

These talented teenager s tra
vel by train, stone and bus to 
rsocb Ibe Wlnilv City a hero they 
a III >.|u Ibelr follow 4 H er* aad 
adult leaders la s week ol new 
and Inloresllag adventures 

Many business brine and pri
vate i l l  liens cooperate with the 
National Committee ><a Boys aad 
Girl* (Tub Work and (he E llen  
■loa Re re Ice lo  make lb * Con 
gree* possible Not oaly are the 
■ rips paid tor. but other valuable 
awards ara provided for stale 
and county I H alaaers Coilqga 

, scholarships Bill bs presented to

First Baptist 
Church

Ralph E Perklas, Paster

:ti» aallosal rhamplont
Among Ih* t  H sward donor* 

are Mrs Charles R Walgreen. 
Chicago; Klasdard Hrrfnda Inc. 
Ariadlaa P r o d a r ls  Dept of 
Allied Chemical Corp. Amsrl. s *  
Pores! Product* Industries. Wm. 
Wrlgley Jr Co, Purs OH Co, 
HomelHe, a IHv talon of Toilrnn. 
In c . Olln Methleoon Chemical 
Corp. Armoar 4 Co.. Santa i s  
Railway System '

Also the C h ic a go  W ard of 
Trade. B iirllaitoa Rallruad. VII- 
eauke* K< h  Chicago A North 
VI astern Railway. Rock Island 
Railroad. (T iles Service Oil Co.. 
Cudahy Packing Co. Conrad Hll 
ton Hotel. Illinois Central Rail
road. E llin  National W itch Co. 
Massey Kereason lac . California- 
•pray Chemical Corp. Coital#- 
Palmollve Co, and Humble OU 
*  Refining Co.

First Christian 
Church

Jack Barker, Paster

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES

HAVING TREE TROUBLE?
LET

ALEXANDER AND SON
SOLVE TOUR PROBLEM

Tree Service and Pest Control
“Forty Yearn Expert** 

WORK GUARA.V
306 W **t

nee
N T U D -

P. a  Bax 506
Henry Alexander

VACUUM CLEANERS 
New and Ur id

Call

D .L  MORTON
Ea*tls»d County Rr*pr nt*»i w»

F U «  I r9(U b4 H I*W  I 

er Writ*

R*9991• Nib. 2, I » 9*land

PULLET INSUBANCE AGENCY

CARPET YOUR I 
ENTIRE HOME

NO DOWN PAYMENT

3* MONTHS 
TO PAY

Ranger Furniture
Exchange

>23 N. Rusk -9-

The Pint Baptist Church had a 
Sunday school attendance o f 314 
last Sunday This mas the highe-t 
attendance for tho past eighteen 
months, according to M L  Law 
son. Sunday school superintendent

Rev Ralph Perkins, pastor, will 
bnng the morning message on the 
therne. “ This I* Our Church.'" 
Rpri ial music will be presented by 
the choir, under the leadership of 
Leo Ruteeil .

Training Union, which has con 
tiauod to maintain a steady aver
age In attendance, will meet *t
9 40 pm Glenn Wrtt. Training 
Union Director, said, “ Each de 
partment will return to the cor 
responding Monday School depart 
■went Unions include several class 
ea, and each indit idual has an op 
porlumty for participation ''

The pastor will bring the even 
mg message from the book of Be 
velation The topic will be “The 
Church at Pergamos " Each Sun 
day evening message will be given 
over to a study of this last book in 
the New Testament.

“ There is a welcome ST tended 
to everyone to com* have Christ 
■an fellowship with us." Rev Ralph 
Perkins said. “ Our Nursery is open 
for the little ones ”

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rita’s 

I Catholic Church
The following la the weekly 

schedule for S t Rita's Catholic
Church:

Holy Maas every Sunday morn
ing at 6 o'clock.

Evening devotions on Sunday* 
at 7 p m.

Evening Mass every Thursday
at 7 pm.

Study Club for the high school 
students every Wednesday at 7 
pm

Religious rlaanea for grade 
school students wery Thursday at 
4 pm

First communion class every Sat
urday at 10 a m

Rev. Er Mark Van Hemetryrk, 
pastor of St Rita's, is always avail
able to give information about the 
Catholic Church and Its Doctrines,
10 any person Interested ia t h e  
mattor.

Everyone Is welcome to attend 
tho church services.

242

Services Set 
Church of God

The following m the weekly
vchedul* ef gervices for t h e  
Church of God. Slrawn Road and 
first St as announced by the past 
sr Rev J. C. Atkina

Sundae School 19 a . «  : Morn 
ing Sendees, I I  a m : Evening 
Evangel irtir, 7 p a .:  Y P E., 7:90 
s m. Wednesdsv. and Blbla Study 
TJ0 pm Friday

The public Is cordially Invited to 
attend all services of the First 
Chnvtian Church on Mam Street 
Jack E. Barker is pavlor

Sunday school begins at 10 1*0 
am , following by the morning 
worship services at 11:00 am.

The evening worship service be 
gins at 7.4*0 pm.

NEW DEAL
RE-MODEL—REPAIR

Up to 60 Months To Pay $3,500 Is The Limit
Well, If monry Is all you noril. don't ilrlay a minute morr. It's rasy and quirk 

. .  . obtaining one of our low-cost home loans. l.ike-rrnt monthly payment* air 

tailored lo suit your budget and needs. Call or come ini

T O U R

F R I E N D

A N D

N E I G H B O R

RANGER LUMBER AND 
SUPPLY COMPANY

Calvin Brown Eail Brown

Your Office Supply Check List

THE ABSTRACTER AND THE LANDOWNER
nseparabi* friend* and naturally for w* have so many 
ia cam men. The aMmacier would not eaist if there 

n* landowners and the reverse la also true. When bust 
MSB la briak w* both share m the prosperity, when it ia had 
we saffsr togrthar. Ee w# are yoked together for better or for 

toward sa unknown future, and u  w* 
I tot us wish for ourselves and the root of

Income Tax Returns 
Tax Accountant

CLARA JACORY WATSON
GENERAL OFFICE WORK —  BOOKKEEPING 

302 Main 8L After Hoars Appointments

-Brief Cases 
-Clip Boards 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books 
-Day Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Sheets
-Ledger Indexes 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stamp Pad Ink 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-Harp Files 
-Steel Card File 
Filing Cabinet 

-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

R a n g e r  T i m e s

ram

-Pencil Lead 
-Speedball Ink 
-Speedball Drawing Points 
-Stencils 
-Duplicator Ink 
-Correction Fluid 
-Type Cleaner 
-Memo Paper 
•Typewriter Paper 

-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils 
-Esterbrook Desk Sets 
-Esterbrook Renew Points 
-Bates Paper Punch 
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes 
-Desk Blotters 
-W aste Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-Notary Seals 
-Gold Seals 
-Price Taqs 
-Rubber Bands 
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch Tape 
-Typewriter Ribbons 
-Adding Machine Ribbons 
-Carbon Paper 
-National Cash Register Pape



j

deserves complete, 

j professional
[  coverage

^v|/t our prof*««ionsl rim rri 
prMfrvf th** memory 

of thi* once, 
inn-lifi Iiiik- fvtnl. 

Xr'II lie |i|ra«r<l 
to ri|tl«in our complete

wedding service, ,

T o t That & xtta  Som ething
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HOW  TO MAKE YOUR DREAM 
HOME COM E TRUE SOONER...

Probably you’ve Rot h pretty clear picture In 
your mind's eye ol the home In which you and 
your family will "live happily ever after." Hi# 
question is: how S< K »N can you build this home 
of your dreams? First you must accumulate the 
necessary cash  for the down payment We can 
help you do this SOONER by Riving your sav
ings greater earning poaver. They'll ri*uw 
FASTER at our (literal rate of return . . with 
INSt'KKf) safety. Then, for additional financ
ing. Investigate our

LOANS FOR HOME BUILDING 
Purchase, or Re-Modeling

W e ll  Arrange a U w c m I loan that pan can rape?, j « i l  
Ilka rant with all in-ana monthly pay manta

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

204 Main Street Banger. Texas

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF

Capps Studio

SEE
O. G. Lanier 

FOR
0(1. AND OAS 

LEASES
AND

BEAL ESTATE 
WE BUY AND SELL

K m  «io a- m u  rms
IS B ft f,  T M M

'Key to Service’ Is Theme at 
New Era Club Meeting January 14

^  "K ey  to Servica" * u  the pr»- 
yralli the trio at the Now Era Club 
maotinf Wednesday. January' 14.
at 4 p.m In tha Community Club 
house. Mr*. Myrtle tieorya was 
program leader for lhr day.

Mr*. R, 8. Dudley, Sr. d iwuent 
"Nrad fur M»rr Nurae*.”  "The 
IsMiy Closrtt Poor of Mmtnl 
Health" was dmcuMed by Mr*. W. 
A. KohlhM.1l

Tha tahla was laid with a whdr 
rulworh rloth amt rent urn I with a 
dnrd flower arrangement in a

I silver container. Refreshments of 
I conges led salad, sandwich#*, randy 
squares, and coffee was served.

Tha following member* were 
present Mines 1, L  Bruce, V. V. 
Cooper, W. F. Creogar, Arthur 
Dwffehach, Vernon Itcffebarh, R. 
S lliidley, Myrtle iieuiyi1, M. II 
llaicaman, Addle Harris, Richard 
Henderson ,N. i: Imidcr*. W. W 
Mu, hell, H. II Oliver, Ales Rtib 
croon, lirotye Robinson, W A. 
Robinson, le r  Russell, J. I,. Turn* 
<*r, Muck Wallace, and A. W. War- 
ford.

Huate.se* were Mr*. landers and 
Mr*. Mitchell.

VISITS SISTLR

Mrs. Cdenn llamner visited her 
si.ter, Mr., Claude Turner, in 
Wcalhcrforit last weekend.

EASTSIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Box IS*

CORNER STRAW’ S RD. A T  Y O l’NG 
Ranger, Tesaa Phone 947

The Uoapel: God's Powet to Save I
"Go into all the world ami preach t*>o gospel to 
every creature, he that believrtll and Ik hapti/cd 
ahall be saved, he that Indicvcth not shall In* con- 
dtmned (Mk 16 15 161
"I am not ashamed » ( the gospel, for it is God's pow
er unto salvation, to every one that liolicvcth, to 
the Jew first, and also to the Greek.” (Hum 1:161 
**. . . the Isord Jesus shall lie revealed from heaven 
with his mighty angels, in flaming fire taking 
vengeance on them who know not God. and that 
obey not the gospel of our Lord J> ais Christ . .

ill Thess. 1:7-8)
INVESTIG ATE  THE GOSPEI OF CHRIST. STVDY 

YO t'R  HIBl.t !

Weekly Schedule of Public Services
.

\ ______  ..

TUESDAY 
W EDNESDAY

A Cordial W . It «m . Await. Y mi A l t.v*ry Norvtro

lli hit CIm b w .....  9.46 B.m.
Worship H» «:» ■ m.
>OUIIR p«*<»p|ei4 clm^ 6 :00 pm.
Worship 7 no p.m.
IjAiIicr Bible cln -t* .. 9 ;80 B.m.
Bible IrjtHoiiK, Singing _w 7:.’«0 p.m.

Miss lean Bankston, Bill Bird 
United in Double-Ring Ceremony

Mid# Lila Jr*n Bankston, d»u 
ghter o f Mr and Mm. T. K Hank - 
ton, «nd Hill Lynn Bird, aon of H 
W Bird of Brprkrnndfp, nrrs 
murrird at 8 p.m. January 9 in thr 
home o f the brute'* parent*. Ktv. 
Jark IUtk«*r, pastor of tha first 
Christian Church, Kanpur, of final 
•d at the double ring crrrnioriy, 
which was read before a ba«V 
ground o f white gladioli.

M n Kay W imnI* of Ranger « nm 
matron o f honor Ifl. W. Bird, 
father of the groom, nerved as best 
man.

The hrid* wore a navy blue 
drew with blac k and white arret 
Hiriet Her «hell shaped hat v a i
covered with white pearls and 
eequina. She earned a white Bible 
topped with a bouquet o f white 
camatioiiA.

Mi 4 Jimmie Mae Miller nang 
” Alway«,M arrompaaie«l by Miaa 
Ruth Miller at the piano.

A reception wan held Im u iH  
ately following the ceremony The 
bride's table waa laid with a 
whit** linen rloth and centered with 
a three tiered white w i l in g  mk# 
and topped with a miniature brute 
and groom.

For a abort wadding trip, the 
bride ehoue a brown auit with 

n areeaaoriea.

1947 Club To 
Meet Tuesday 
At Clubhouse

Th* 1947 Club will meet at th* 
R*ng*r Community Clubhous* 

. Tu* day, January 2V. at 4 p m. fnr 
in program on "A  Study o f t h • 
North Central State*.”  Program 
l*ad*r will b* Mr.. Morris tieorg*.

Mr*. Chari** Murr and Mr*. 
Harold Barrvtt will b* hwirMC*.

ATTEND FUNERAL

Mr*. L ** Mitchell and Mrs. W 
O. McMiliian attended th* funrral 
of Mr*. Mitchell's brother a n d  
Mr*. M# Mtlltatt’ ii brother-in law, 
Marvin Havina, in Fort Worth 
We«lneA<lay morning.

ATTLND  FUNERAL

Mr. and Mr*. Kills Gregory and 
Doreen ha\e returned from Lub
bock, where they attended the 
funeral o f her muter, Mm. Fmily 
Phillips, Monday afternoon. Mi 
Phillip*, a former Ranger mail lent, 
paH-4*d away Friday night in Abi- 
l«*ne.

Mrs. Young is 
Hostess to Love 
Class Tuesday

The Love Sunday School Clam 
o f  tiie K* t ide Baptist 1‘hurrh 
met in the home of Mm Joe 

i Young January 18, for a monthly 
mortal and butinea# meeting.

The devotional waa presented by 
Mrs. Miwp Nantx. Mrs. Young, 
premdrnt, presided over the buai- 
neaa meeting.

) Refri%hm«ntii were served to
the following: Mme*. J. L  Jones, 
Howard Crabb, K C. Edmonda, M 
I*. Myers, Thomas llullng, Kirk 
Wheat, Nantx, an«| Young .______ _ . m
VISITING  PARENTS

Mia. Jerry Dobb* and rhddren 
are visiting her parent a, Mr. and 
Mm. W. A. Robinson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ikibba are moving to San
Antonio.

I ll R t  FROM M INERAL WELLS
Mr. and Mm Billy Mar Nichols 

i of Mineral Wells spent last week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Garrett and Mr. and 
Mm. W. C. Niehola.

Jack Free and 
Orchestra to 
Play at Club

Jark Free and hla orrheetra of 
Abilina will play for dancing at 
the l.one Cedar Country Club Sat 
urday (tonight) from 9 until 12 
p.m.

A family buffet luncheon will 
be served .Sunday from 12 until 2 
p m Arrangements have been 
made for additional rmplo>eea to 
aid in serving a large group 

1 Tuesday night, family night at 
'the club, a buffet dinner will be 
j served from 6 until 8 p.m.

The dining room is open from 
ft until 10 pin. on s r A  days ex 
rept Monday, when the dub is 

j  # lo»ed On Sunday the dining room 
I closes at 8 p m.

Mrs. Ira Uttz 
Is Hostess to 
Ruth SS Class

Mm. Ira U t il was hnulPM to the 
Ruth Sunday school cIh.** o f the 
Casteide Hapti«i Church Tuesday, 
January 18, at 2 p m. Mm. Charlie
Sutton, president, called the meet 
ing to order. Mm. O ^iryr White 
head let! thi1 opening prayer.

The ilfvotional, ‘ ‘ Prayer,*' wan 
presented by Mt A. A fHinirl. 
Mm W W Meedliam, secretary, 
read the minutes.

George Miller was elected class 
friend of the month. Mm Mary 
Wheat closed the meeting with 
prayer.

Refreshment* o f coffee a n d  
rake were adtved to the following 
Mines. Wheat, Needham, Ihmieln, 
H. II. Mayfield, Sutton, J L 
Jone«, Whitehead, and the hotteaa.

Mrs. J. W Donowho will b# 
hoatesa to the class F*Amiary ft.

The groom, a 1968 graduate of
Brerkenridge High School, is a 
sophomore in the Brerkenridge 
Branch o f Ranger College. The 
couple will make their home th**re, 
w here he ia employed with li J 
Service, Inc. Mr*. Bird will con 
tinue her studies at Ranger High 
School, where she ia a senior.

Out o f  town guriits at the wed 
ding were Mr. ami Mrs. Paul Snid
er of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W Bird and Martha and Mr and 
Mr*. G R. Williams, all o f Kreck 
etirige; Mrs. I*eo llise of Odeum: 
W. J. Bank ton of Dallas, and 
Mm Dennis Bril of Lubbock.

First Baptist Is 
Recoqnized As 
Five Star Church

The First Baptist Church of 
Ranger has been recognised as 

i meeting all the qualifications for 
' a "F ive Star Church’* by the Bap 
] tint General Convention o f Texas, 
'according to a letter received from 
I*. L. Trott, district miwieni arc 

I rrtary.
Rev. Ralph Perkins, pastor, said, 

i "Tha Ranger First Church ha*
been a T iv t  Star d a v d i '  flag I m p  

j years. The ‘Five Star Church* ia 
I one that haa a completely graded 
i Sunday school and Training Lama 
These two organisations carry the 

' weight of the religious education 
! program o f the church: Bible study 
in Sunday school ami individual

• training in Training t'mon. M 
! L. law  son is Sunday School *up
en ntemftent and Glenn West u 
Training fn ion  director.

•*The W RU la another phase of 
j the over-all program and has to 
i|n with the mission study and 

1 work with Junior and lntermedi 
utr girls and the YW A, an organ 

j isation for Young Women. The 
WMI' sponsors four mission offer 
ings each year in support o f the 

1 church program o f missions. Mm 
iJ. B Houghton is pertudent.

•'The Brotherhood ia a fourth 
part In the ‘ Five Star Cbureh* pro 
gram. Here the men are organised 
to support the church ami pnstor.

I ami to rnli • the men o f the 
I church The men also sponsor the 
I Junior and Intermediate Royal 
I Amasaadors. John L'seery ia Bro
• therhood president.

••The fifth phase Is a steward 
ship program o f regular monthly 

I support " f  all the program of Tex 
and Southern Baptist wo«fc through 
the cooperative program. Lee Ru» 
sell is treasurer.*9

The fire  department beads, 
along with the pastor, will receive 
the recognition plaque Tuesday 
evening in the First Baptist Church 

l o f Hrrckr iiridge.

'V IS IT  in  SAN ANTONIO

Mr. ami Mm Karl Blackwell. 
Mm B W Burnett and Mrs Nora 

1 Weaver visited in the home of Tom 
MrGlothan in San Antimio over 
the weekend.

VISIT PAR I N I S

Mr. and Mrs. B II. Lowell of 
SwetAwater visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. II H. Vaughn, Saturday

RKAD THE CLASSIFILDB

Womens
Activities

Debs Meet for 
^Mexican Dinner 
In Angus Home

January 19
Ther* art 11 b* a regular meuAinf 

uf th* Amrnran L*r<on Auxiliary 
at 7 p.m. Monday *vrm n(, January
19.

J .aaar, 19
Thr WSI’ S o f th* Final Mrtha 

diat i ’ hurrh will maM>t Mui.day,
January 19, at M i-Ytt p m. for a 
rnntinuHliun of th* study aan U- 
atah M rx Lively Brown will con j 
duct the study.

T li*  t'olutiabla Htudy Hub arflN rhry .a a tb . l— |« w*ra
meet January 20 in the home o f1 r#r  ̂ table*, which wars

Tha Doha o f Ranycr Coll*** had
(h*lr traditional Mcairaa dinner In 
th< ham* o f Mi** Paula An*u*.
ThuradaF araninc, Jan. 16.

A rotor arbemr o f y*Jlg* *nd
whit.- was >arndd out in th* decora
tion* Thr dinitaff table, laid a-Rh 
h whit* culworb linen «-ta*<N" over 
yellow, had a* renterpl*** an nr- 
r*iiK*m*nt o f yellow rill ytfllatbe 
mums In a »  hit* rontainnr. C e r a i  

• Ir hud vaaA roatoinlm  yellow

Mr* C. E. May. Sr Mr* L R. 
Pearaon will review “ Papa*, DauJ

Jaaauar, 20
Th* 1947 riub will mart at th* 

t'oanmunity Cluhhmis* Taivsdav, 
January SO, at 4 p na. Hoateaae* 
will he Mi*. ( barbs Murraiul Mr*. 
Harttld Rarratt.

January 22
Th* 1920 Club wiH meat Thura 

day, January 22. at th* Ranyar 
Community Clubhon* Mr*. R L. 
Ilamrarb will br proyram leadrr
for th* day.

Dr A W Rraada will »p*ab on 
“ W toia Ar* V# Now On Canrar ** 
A Dim on ranrdr wilt b*

Each mamhai may Invite 
Cuoat.

I uith whito.
Mambarn present * see ) * m II 

I'eaney, Carolyn Weaver, Betsy 
Teiiaert, Joye* Heal. W s u d lS y x s .
l.arbHra Mauldin, Barbara Rody-
rn , (rlaiida Given*, Wilmn Ed- 

> arda, Ann Manmina. Jimmie May
Millr-r, I'at-y Jarkaon, Odua Car 
wile. Hrenda Brook*. Rutb VUItr,
Maxine Vaoderyriff. Sh^ry Bak- 

! *r. Clenda Webb. Carol 
Mi.ltye Jo Rentloy and th*
Paula Aiqru* Spe.-ial irueal 
•rnt ware Mr* R A Jameaon, Mr* 
f  tea  and Mr*. J. B.
Morris Mt II. rvhel Anfua and 
Mr* R L Hamrick. Deb*' apon* 
..ra, aaaistad Mi*a Anfu* in outer 
teininc

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS
Trnrle With Your 

Homrioan M-rchontB

“Do I Hove to Suffer - 
All My life Just Because 
I’m a Woman?” J K

Florida Tangerines for Christmas

Get in (he h«4i<lnv nvMwf ami buv plenfv of Florida tangerlneu
to umc in decoration, in tl»e lorn of Christman Blockings, in fruit 
howls for out of hand eating (thrv're so ea»v to part the skin 
comes off just like a kid glove) amt for cooking Tangerines, like 
their sinter citrus fruits, are rich s«nirces of vitamin C. This 
steamed langenne iniddin* top|ied with tangerine sauce w«aild 
make a perteH finale m( Chri-tinas dinner Y*ai II And the am 
Durr fruit olentiful in Iraal markets this seasoq

Steamed Tangerine fuitding
1 cup tangerine sections

U  cup shr>rtening 
H  cup finnJv packer] nrown 

■agar

tanxerin* ftiir* 
1 t*M**,»><in thinly allied 

tan,*,in* rind
Cul ten(*nn* aertione into

oj|w nft*d ad mimnao 
Ilnur
lenaponn baking *naa 
lenapoon hnkin* nowder 
lenaponn anil
tenaixam t-tnnomnn 
l*w*p<*)n nutme, 
otp rauina 

pi*r*a Diwwrd

1%

i
C n ia  •hortrmna aradiiallt add *uxar and ciram until li,hl and 
fliidv A.ld r*X. n«*A w*ll Stir in tanfenne iuice and rind Sift 
In floir Iwkmx *■•!* hnkinx p.m.ir-r - ill and i|inn mt, w*ll 
A<hl raivina Turn into a (rraaed anti fl.tun-d S .-up pudrlin, mold 
with tixht fltting on rr Or onrar with aluminum foil, or two 
thn knrif u  waie.1 p*l**r. lie ae,-ur*lv Plar* on ra. k in deep 
kettle, pnur in hoilin, water In half the depth of mold Cover: 
•team I hour. 16 nunutea Servo warm wrai *Tan,enn* Saura

’ T*n|erine Su m
1 tahleatmoi. <*>n»tanh I ’ y nipa canned or fmaen

Vi run aucar lanc*rtno maw
2 tabieapoona butter

M l, inyeirier mm*l*rrh and auaar in wurepan Blend In 
tanxerin* |ui<* Cuok over low h»al atirrin, ronatantlv, until 
mi,lure thicken* and com** to a boil Rediova from h*at. add 
butter; tlir until hl*n<!«d Servo immediate!

Todnr "female •nffertna*' need 
n *v*r orrur axain fo r moat 
wtanen nof ol an , a o ' ’ Imaxme 
brm , free from the pain miner* 
jrnun* and old u»ed to dread' 
Thai'* the promt** nf l.vdia 
Pitikham * Tablet. — wonderful 
re lie f women ran  hava o il 
(hroayk their Itvn l

Ptnkhmm » unique romblnatton 
Of medicine* wan developed ra
pe. mi!y far women'* ailment*
' Even Include* blond build in* 
trun 11 In diwtora' UaU I  out of

4 no

TREE AND PEST WORK
OF ALL KINDS

Now Ik the time to do your fall planting W«• have ■ 
nice variety of rviTKrw’n shrub* of all kinds, fruit 
trrrK, prran Iw s , HMdr trrM. rose bushes, 59c.

- Sc*—
Verne Peterson Nursery and 

Pest Control
Harr. SO West Ranger. Tex** Phone 441

L*< Ui Help You Witb Your
INSURANCE BUDGET

With Soringi ol from 10 to 2S Per Cent
T * . wW b .  | . a . . l » l | M . . . . N I  W mm rtKMIUH r * T M * n t  * U t e

i « i  a catuoirt ,  auto

KING INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 75

FOR YOUR

Insurance Needs
Consult

RUBY SPRINGER
320 W. Main Phono 1082 

Ranger, Texas

\
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Baptist Worker's 
Conference Will 
Meet January 20

Tha W a A tr 'i  C to f ir a ir i  of the 
flaco Ba|iti»t Association will m«-ct 
Til—i Ia>. January Jo, at ft |».m i* 
the Ktr»i Uaptiat l 'hurrh uf Hr*r* 
H f lA i  McurOuto to M U lh.ua

| motlsrator of tha association The 
bosi-ti inert iiik and W M l’ proa ran 
will be at A, supper will be served 
at t ; and a prop ram will be given 

I at T.
Theme for the ronferenre « i|

be "Training I'niun Method* fur 
Hi* Glory.” There will be seven 
1-onferem-e* and a general ronfsir- 
enr* for all adult department and 
umun committee*

The Kev lion Turner, pnalor of 
tbe find  liaptiat t'burvh o f (lor 
man and anaoetational T rauutip 
I'niou director, will bring the do t 
mg me*-ape

I- I- Trutt, district missions 
secretary, will present the “ five 
star churches” with their plagues 

There are thirty-eight chan-bo* 
in the Ciaro Aneueintion With .‘tt» 
Training Unions .

T ra il** W ith  Y ou r 
H o n te to w n  M erch a n t*

MAY INSURANCE AGENCY
"Growing through Service

FOR THE BEST RWOTBTTTON for your Fire. 
Automobile, Public Liability and other insurance 
coverage*, try our pcrsunulued service. Ye*, sir. vie 
give your every Insurance proiilem our |>ers<>ital at
tention no matter how larve or small.

WF SELL INSI RANCK for our comjainies, hut 
we represent you our customers. first, last, anti ail 
the tune. You are the one aho pays us, therefore, 
you are a very Important person in our agency. 
We spare no elfort or expense to pet you fast and 
SATISFACTORV’ adjustinents when a loss occurs.

MAY INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE 1 REAL ESTATE 

W. 1. St pea Opal King
Ranger. Texas

* Fanners Urged to 
" Attend Social 

Security Meeting
Cm  a Ur-t.gr or a rancher Rec

ur*- old •!£** hMiaUtnrr benefits!
un«i*-r the awciai Rocuriiy program? 

\re farm and much people tov
I • r»d Uiult r |he ROMle MITUll set"u n tj 
I 3> t*m or people in irtlttN occap
| Nl'OIAR?

11 farmers *itd nimheis me e lif 
U« lhen when, wl teie ami ho a t!<» I 

(ite> iikoke the (wyiiidiiU? I to a 
j 111,') yy pa>nu>iiU do they make ami 
at mM  aiev can limy brgut to 

I maw any benefit*? I f  % farmer 
I or a rancher make a few pay 
| nnNits ami then die* ran hU w*d- 
j u» tlraw any benefit* under the 
i totrram? If h» how much ran *i»e 
draw?

Throa* ami tnaity other quasi 
I .on* will be answered at a Apwid 
J lugrithf for lla*tla«Kl t ounty 
, fanner* and ranrbora and their
wive* net| Thursday afleruoo.i,

I Jam I f  at f  y. m in the count)
J i ut, rtrwiin o « the third f loot o ' , 
tbe county court ho u*e in Kant ]

jicnd.
**Alt farmer* and their wive* I 

are cordially invited to com* 
end he with «•/* J If. Ceoyci J  
c runty a*cut aaid.

**!f you wi*h to write down 
your guv-ation* on a dtp o f paper
* ad fit ff N to me juat before the J
ft Bating **

hither C. U V adew. fieid rupee 
enlattte or I  It. Tuloy, J* . die 

|t»«ct o lfn er manager of the Abil
• re o f f  tco of I hr (for la t Hocurii.
A tin*., will p* at the mooting to 
ftow er tho question” and eiplam

| the program

Ranger, T c y

Hospital News
New patient* in Hangar Gen

eral liuapital *r* :
Mr*. V. N. Ca.ey, Hangar, ror- 

diral
r iyd r Wilcox, Cinco, surgical 
Diamlsaed war**. Mr*. K. H. 

Crawley, Hangar: Mr*. K. L. Mar- 
onry and baby boy, Hangar; Mr*. 
Johnny Young and baby boy, Han
gar. Mrs C W Alworth, Kangri; 
Morri* Caudle, Hangar, C. A. Gar 
fiald, Straw n; and Mr* Lucilid 
Cat lion. Hangar.

Arthur Hill Was 
Brother To 
Mrs. Mary Crabb

Hue to m misunderstanding, the 
lute Arthur Hill o f Kort Worth, 
who watt bulled in Arlington Wed 
tieminy, wma luted * »  i  brother to 
Mr* .1. II Grubb o f Ranger 

lltll wan a brother to Mra. Mary 
C'rubb o f Ranger.

Another brother, John Hill of 
Phoenix, Ant., waft not listed 
among iho survivors •

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery*

RETURNS TO PUTNAM

Mr*. Joint l'*a*ry took har fath
ar, A. A Hraiil, to hi* hoina in 
Putnam Satunlny lia bad baan 
bar* about *tx weak*, racovaring
from nurgary.

MISS MATTTE JO BENTLEY to wad

Mattye Jo Bentley to Become 
Bride of Joe Gilmore Soon

» bea ltn f iu U u m * that
— Skriftki H tadnU d*

far ilM Oral lime ariewre baa fottftl 
a New ItfftliB f t o l k U n c f  w ith  lb# an
tooialime ability to sknnk hemor
rhoids an l to relieve pain -  witkowt 
surgery In raao after caao. while 
f  anil y relieving pat a. actual redwc- 
tioa • alir1 nkaga i took piece. Moat 
•maaitiy u# all - reauita wara ao thof- 
vu|k tkai awdfarers mad# a»U-n»nltinf 
•tatemantR l.ka "Piles have raaftad to 
be a problem'*' Tha secret ti a aaw 
baai ng nubatanra t Hio tlyaa* » «1»S-
rwvery of a world famuua research 
Institute Tbit substance ta Now avail* 
Wl.ia in e«t|» poet lory or eiNfmvMf /arm 
ca • i /’rapo wMmi If.* M all ■*

money ba« k guarantee * 1

111 JJLL

T b » ,ngag*nw>nt and approach 
ing marnagv o f Mia* Matty* Ja 
Itantlcv to Hmnott Juaopb (Jo*I 
Ullmvrr o f Hrtatol, Virginia, form 
*rly o f Claro. ha* boon announcovl 
by Iho brido-oloct"* mother, Mn 
Mattio Bcntlry, o f li»04 Wool 
Main In Karl la mi

Hor fianro, a graduate o f Ci*. 
High School, allcnilcl t'iaro Jumoi 
Col log* and St. Cloud Rtato Col 
• 1 Mince-,.la Hr i- prr.ont

»y omployo*! by the lk>miniori Sto* k ] 
I uvea t o r I n c .  in Bridal, Va .

J I**. . i. ! Pre-Registration-
I   _ —m. It  * - I ' . L-. ...  U _*

Complex New Cars 
Demand Care  
BY EXPERTS

“W ar ■y folk* could GENUINE FORD PARTS
kaap thou own car rtiaaing smooth

ly . .  . Rut today, your car ttooda Ibo 

•■port, regular car* w* oft*r.

Campbell Ford Sales, Inc.
Caruar Pin* & Rusk RANGER Ph on o  954

TT TIT

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

groom art* Itojrlt Gihnore uf Hriat 
lul, VinriniM, and Mra Frw li tlil 
I more o f Fort Wurth

The bride-elect ami her fiance 
! will announce the wedding date in 
the near future,

Miaa Hewtley grwduattql from 
j Ka At land High School in tp57 amt 
in now attending Hanger t'oliege 

* w here a he is a *oph«»in«»re. She ir 
| employed by Karl Hender and (*o

Eastside 
• Baptist Church

K. C Edmond a, Pastor

Sunday arhool begina at 9 4R I. 
m. Swmlay at the Kju»t*nle Kaptiat 
('hurrh Jack William* i* Sunday 
School Superinteadeni. The morn 

; mg w-omhip *ervire begins at I I .
T M  evening p rn ir fi will begin 

I w ith Training t'nion at 6:30 p m 
J. 11. Ceartey is Training V iimhi 
Director The evening wornhip aer- 

i vice begin* at 7 :'(•*
The officer* and tear hem will 

j meet Wednesday at 7 p.m. The 
ntnl-week prayer nervier will be at 
T .30. All are in' >t<*d to attend 

j tach o f these wrvink.
February 14, the yoong people 

o f the church will have a *weet 
' heart banquet.

HFAD THK CLASS IF1FM

Rubber grip, cushion 
S C R E W D R I V E R S

THE
ROYAL NEIGHBORS 

will have a

BAKE SALE
Saturday. Jan. 17 from 

9 to 11:30 a.m. at

Arterburn's
Hardware & Furniture

Stop Under The 
Humble Sign 
For Service

H UM BLE

Golden
Esso Extra

* Motor OUa
* Washing
* Lubrication
* Tire Repairs
* Atlas Tires, 

Batteries and 
Accessories

Morris CampbeM 
Humble

Service Station
Hwy. SO E. Phone 9921

(Cnn tin uuw »row Paw# Ons)
LANS:

1:1b • 4:30 p.m. ('hemiatry
1*4 and 124 IjiIi, Monday.

1:15 - 4:30 p.m. Biology Idib, I 
Monday.

Tooeday • Thursday 
B • t i l t  a m

Shorthand 113 —  Riqrinning!
Shorthand, Bonwell Hail

Math 113 — (engineering Prob J 
lems. Room 5, Main Bldg.

B A. 123 Buiune*A Math, 
Room 12. Main BUlg.

Fngluih 123 — CompociUon and j 
Grammar. K«*x»m 9, Main Bldg 

Government t U  —  State and 
laocat CiovernmPnt, Room 13, Main] 
Bldg

Kducaiion 113 —  Fd urn tin nit 
Psychology, Room 7, Main Bldg.

•  :2S * 10 40 a m
FducMtion 223 Art Fducation 

Room 12, Main Bldg.
P. K. 123 — Health Fducation, 

Hoorn 3, Main Bldg.
Govt. 223 -  State and T*oral

Government, Hoorn 13, Mam Bldg.
Biology 123 (teneral Biology 

(B« tany I, Science Bldg.
Agriculture 213 Horticulture, 

Room 1, Mam Bldg.
Math 123 Fngincering Draw

ing, Room b, Mun Bldg.
History 223 American Hist

ory I 1850 Present), Hoorn 7, Main 
Bldg.

B. A 113 —-  Office MnrhtneA, 
Bo*wi4l Hall.

10 50 - 12 03 • m.
Knglifth 123 —— Comptixition and 

Grarmnar. Room 8, Main Bldg 
Phyaaca 124 («eneral Phyaicg, 

Science Bldg,
Biology 123 —  General Biology 

( Botany), Science Bldg •
P. K 223 School and Com

munity Recreation, Room 12, Mam 
Bldg

Typing 123 —  Intermediate
Typewriting, Bonn HI Hall 

j History 213 —  American Hi»t* 
l o r y  (1492 • 1850)., Room 7, Mam 
I Bldg

Muaio 129------Munir RI.Ir .
I, A R.S:

rtiyuira 124 —  Tuoialay, 1:11- 
I 4 30 p m.

Biology 123 —* Tuesday, 1:15- 
14 30 p iu

C • 7 p.m, —  Chorus, Mumc 
I Bldg

YOU
Insurnmr
*11 IV  I t

nJt fxnJtnt

AGENT

Don't lock the barn 
after the barn 
is gone!

it ■ ao eaay to think of in
surance . . .  when it's too late.

It takes some sense and 
some foresight and action to 
imagine loss In advance and to 
get insurance to prevent the : 
toes.

Insurance la a com fort1 
every day you own it—and a | 
salvation if a loss really | 
cornea. Lat us protect you 
against loawa by Are, wind, 
lawauita and other . common I 
calamities.

C. E. MADU0CK8 k CO
Insurance • Real Estate 

207 Mala Fboaa 2S2

Eastland Steam 
Laundry

Service in Ranger
Pickups Daily 

Call Eastland Collect 
P H O N E  S 8 4

B arker  S Ho p

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
223*9 Mata 108

M A J E S T I C
I N  O A N V t  ANII1

Sun. & Mon.

Box Office Opens 6:30 Show Starts 7dM 
Adults 50c— Kiddies Under II Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation

LAST TIMES SATURDAT

The first real story 
Of a strange 

teen-age desperado 
known as

BILLY THE KlOt

PAUL NEWMAN —• jqi in

MILAN DEHNER HATFIELD
Sutsi m  bi l£9£ SW NS - PioJ*.*) bv FRED 00C - Oncbd D| *RHR fUO

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

SUNDAY • MONDAY - TUESDAY
V IV*JVX IU N>W u e u i  MJ» 

Ail AMIKICA S fAVORlff 
f l  SIIVAt O f fUNI

M- BUM-OUT I

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING 
OF THENOTICE

FRIGID QUEEN
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 111959 OPEN 19 «un. to 12 Midnight

Serving all types sandwiches, hamburgers fountain drinks, French fries.
TELEPHONE ORDERS Q UICKLY FILLED

Hwy. 80 East Mr. and Mrs. Tom B. Miller Phone 34


